
Rt. 12, Frederick, MO. 21701 
12/24/78 

Mr. James J. Angleton 
4814 33rd Read North 
Arline ton, Va. 

Dear Mr. AnglOton, 

Yestordno's Post a000unt of your suit for Noeenko information leads me to believe 
that it is one of two issues on which we probably agree. The other 1: tho flood in today's 
world foe oo offecient intollieonce system. 

Because I believe that my lawyer and I can be of help to you in your suit, wtothout 
coueulting with his I offer whatevor hulp y us lawyeo eoliovos ho ooe use. 1 at confi-
dent that my cousel will feel the same way beeouso we both believe that all poesible 
information should he available to eoaryono, inoluline tome with whom we eianeree, 
and beesuse we both follow this practise with the records I obtain and have obtained 
through what is paobably the largest nuuber of FOIA oozes Med ho any orivote citizen. 

ley ooporieoaon, with tLc CIA bot not limited to it, are from the outside. I can 
give detailed proofs and if necessary testimony to the withholding by subterfuge, to 
the withholiino so that the namoOaforeatOon can be leaked or first used in angled form 
or by those, of known preconception and disposition. 

For more toao three years the CIA has Loma oitbhollieo all Noesexo Onfoonotton 
from me. i'ty POIA request io that old. I have repeated it and appoaledo The appeal is 
without response. Both refusals violate the Aot. If this had not been done the angled 
use, really uisdirootion of eartiogiuse committee testimony would not have boon 
possible. In my view none of it was within auy proper logialatiro uondote anl al]. of 
it was eictatee by the CIA, not the committee. In short I regard it as media manipu-
lation, passible because of thu oommitoe's owe iroosoonaihility do: not erokruotcy. 

If thio offor -Lao or can :vivo any intn000t for you I woke it without any quid 
pro quo, despito the fact that we sought to depose you in one of my milts. Our pur-
pose had nothing• to do with your eoliefe. It wan meooly to ask you ao an expert the 
kinds of questions you now have to have answered about the existence and withholding 
of existing information. 

If ',coo lawyer Omer not beve extenoivo FOIA experience my lawyer does. Asa is 
James IL Loeser, with two offices. In his home, 444-6023g io the ClaiutOao Science 
ihdlding 223-5537. 

So far as I am concerned you are welcome to all our case records, to read or 
to copy can use. lie may have cookies of relevant deceoiofto tbot ney save your counool 
much time ins research if he does not have them. 

Sow of the CIA's affidavits in my cases, particularly with regard to Nosenko 
and his treatment 	is not of epecial interoxt to me) Tay be quite valuable to 
you, I believe. 

I will inform Or. Oesar of oy bemire to orevide my asoiotane you cr your counsel 
wit rind can be of use to you by a carbon of this latter, as I also will when I speak 
to him again. In adoitibon, I will cake it oloar that while I atill 	the tonidovooy 
we dooired from you should still be before that court it is in no way a precondition 
and that save for what he mioht oonsider inappropriate I would lite eocoothing we have 
to be available to you, through him, me or both of us. 

Good luck in your cult. Which I also believe you'd have oeen well advised to 
have filed is tea District, whorl the district alai aesele court have much more ex-
perience in IVIA cases and official misrepresentations in them. The appeals court 
in particular apooaoo to be tiring of tholes misrepresentations. Sincerely, Harold Weinberg 



Ex-Counterintelligence Chief Sues fcl. Access to CIA Data rot-  12z -V Former CIA coon  rintelligence chief James J. Angleton has sued Stanfield Turner, the agency's cur-rent director, for access to documents bearing on the handling of a high-ranking KGB defector, Yuri Nosenko. During hearings by the House As-sassination, Committee, Angleton was criticized for the counterintelligence division's management of Nosenko's defection, which included subjecting the former KGB official to three Years of solitary confinement. The critical testimony was provided by retired CIA official John L Hart who was called back to active duty to review the agency's handling of the Nosenko case. 
In his suit Angleton charged that Hart had made statements which "were frequently false and mislead-ing" about his involvement in the No-senko defection. He said the agency  

had denied him access to documents necessary to defend himself. 'Hart termed the handling of the No-senko case "an abomination" because of the harsh treatment inflicted on the defector. The brunt of Hart's testi-mony was that Nosenko had valuable information to pass on to his Ameri-can debriefers but was subjected to abuse because of the suspicions of the counterintelligence division that he was not a genuine defector. Among the matters on which No-aenko was considered competent to testify was the KGB file on Lee Harvey Oswald, assassin of President John F. Kennedy- Angleton contended in the suit flied In the U.S. District Court in Alexan-dria that he had been promised access to documents bearing on Hart's testi-mony and was then denied the mate-rial. 


